• Updated Huskymail/G-Apps inbox to display subject line rather than the sender

• Fixed bug that caused some deleted and sent mail to display within the Inbox
Enhanced Design of News and Events Sections

NEW

Old

News

- Mar 2: Supercolony of penguins discovered using Northeastern researcher's drone system
- Mar 2: All you need to know about the 2018 Oscars
- Mar 2: Lawn and order
- Mar 2: Surging Huskies set for CAA tourney this weekend

Events

- Mar 2: 12:00am
  65-80 Year Olds Needed for Exercise & Brain Health Study at Cognitive & Brain Health Lab
  Are you between 65-80 and looking to become more active? Are you able to walk with no pain or assistive device (e.g., cane, walker?)

- Mar 2: 12:00am
  8-10 year olds Needed for Exercise & Brain Health Study at Cognitive & Brain Health Lab
  Are you the parent of an 8-10 year old child who lives in the Greater Boston area? If so, your child may be able to participate...

- Mar 2: 12:00am
  8-12 year olds needed for an active video gaming study
  Are you the parent of an 8-12 year old child who likes to play video games? Doesn't get enough exercise? Lives in the Greater Boston area?

- Mar 2: 12:00am
  8-13 year old kids needed for virtual reality balance study!

OLD

News

- Mar 02: Supercolony of penguins discovered using Northeastern researcher’s drone system
- Mar 02: All you need to know about the 2018 Oscars
- Mar 02: Lawn and order
- Mar 02: Surging Huskies set for CAA tourney this weekend

Events

- Mar 02: 12:00am
  65-80 Year Olds Needed for Exercise & Brain Health Study at Cognitive & Brain Health Lab
  Are you between 65-80 and looking to become more active? Are you able to walk with no pain or assistive device (e.g., cane, walker?)

- Mar 02: 12:00am
  8-10 year olds Needed for Exercise & Brain Health Study at Cognitive & Brain Health Lab
  Are you the parent of an 8-10 year old child who lives in the Greater Boston area? If so, your child may be able to participate...

- Mar 02: 12:00am
  8-12 year olds needed for an active video gaming study
  Are you the parent of an 8-12 year old child who likes to play video games? Doesn't get enough exercise? Lives in the Greater Boston area?

- Mar 02: 12:00am
  8-13 year old kids needed for virtual reality balance study!
Better Search Functionality

- Fixed the CTRL+F search functionality
- Moved the What are you looking for? search bar to make it easier to find and use
- Fixed the bug on search that was producing zero results
- Highlighted the links sections for better visibility
Improved Content Organization

Library Research & Search Support

Article and Research Databases ➔ Interlibrary Loan
Ask a librarian ➔ Library Tech Support
Citation guides ➔ Online Research Tutorials
Course Reserves Form ➔ Scholar OneSearch
Ejournal A-Z ➔ Subject Guides

OLD

Library Research & Search Support

Article and Research Databases ➔ Ask a Librarian
Citation guides ➔ Course Reserves Form
Ejournal A-Z ➔ Interlibrary Loan
Library Tech Support ➔ Online Research Tutorials
Scholar OneSearch ➔ Subject Guides

NEW
• Streamlined the design of the right rail
• Made the NUID more visible
• Renamed the My Profile link to ‘Account Settings’ for better understanding of what it is.
• Sign Out is now Logout

Included “Add” link under My Favorites to make it easier to add a link to Favorites

Removed the word wrapping of link names in My Favorites and My History

Decreased the number of My History links displayed to the most recent five.